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•AICMAY MOBBING, NOV. 22.

CITY AFFAIRS.
warOFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

New Advertising Rates,
. ThefcUowingratesofAdrertlilnghave beeo agreed
open by the Publishers of the Pittsburgh Bally
ftsa*, to take effect osand after the 10th day of No-
Timber, IM2, onall now contracts:

FOB STABBING MATTEB.
via swan iqvaks, stkxt bat.

One Insertion-.—-J 60 Two months .69 00
TwoJnmrtlou*-.100 Three m0nth*....—..11 uo
urea Ineirtion*—.; 125 roar mouth*...- 13 00One week-—--. 8 00 Fire month* 14 00.
Two weeks-....-.S SO Six months-..--—45 00Three weeks—— 600 Kino m0nth5.....—20 00
Onp month--....—.. 600 Oneyear—. 25 00

roa cBAXOAsti kattxb.
Whichsnows theprlvflege ofa weekly change of mat•
ter, tobe Insertedamong new adrartiiemtnt*.

m STOOLS SQCARI, STMT DAT.

~4U oo
SO 00
a 25

Bix m0QUu.~.~....~. u.Twelr* month* >^,

Administrators* notice*..™....
Karrlag* HntlflM—rrt „ M ,.,,,,

Death notice*, each inawrtlon.
All adTertlMments ordered Id for one month, or

lea time, to hi* cub et the time oC ordering.
OHABLEB HqKKIOHT, Ere. Chronicle.
FOSTER A PLEEBON, Pitt*. Diipatch.
JAB. P. BABB. Pittebnrgh Post.

. S. BIDDLSA 00., Pittsburgh Gazette,

MBTSOkOLOGiO&L OBaiavanovs for the
Gantt*,bj Q. X. Shaw, Optician, No. 65 Fifth
•treet-obmfcted lalJy:

IB 808. IK BHADI
9 o'clock, a. a..... 46
l* “ U + 48
£ " r. ** 46
Barometer .. 39 4.10

Death of a Soldier,
Oharlss T. Hays, ion of tho Into Thomas

Hays, of the Fifth Word, died in tho hospiui
ftt Georgetown, D. C., on tho 19th Inst., from
diseasecontracted in tho Peninsula campaign.Young Hoy* enlisted immediately after thebreaking out of the war, and served in thethree months campaign In Western Virginia.
Returning home, bo soon after re-enlisted
41 for the war," enrolling bis name as a pri-
vate in Capt. Tanner’s company, and serving
with it until itbecame disorgaoised, when he
was transferred to the 23d Pennsylvania regl-
menV under Colonel Blmey. The hard-
ships and exposure of the Peninsula Were

_ too severe for his constitution, and his health
f;ave way—the seat of. the disease being tho
lings. A short time before bis death he

wrote to a friend that his condition was well-known to the doctor, and prominent friends
had endeavored to get him a discharge, buthe had no hopethey would succeed. Bywayofexplanation, he adds, **if the doctor would
pay less attention to drinking whisky andplayingcards, I might have some hopeof get-ting home." He had only been In the hospi-
tal about two days, when he telegraphed forhis mother to come to him immediately, as he
wax dying. She started at ones, but be wasdead before she readied him. His friends,knowing his condition, were very anxions to
securehis discharge, and they have no hesita-
tion In saying that he foil a victim to "red
tape."

*be decease was about twenty-one years of
age, and a youog man of more than ordinary
promise. Had he dsalred it, he might have
readily obtained promotion,buthispatrlotism
wps of that ardent character wbioh looked

•only at the musket, and did not wait to cal-
culate on the rank or emolument of office.
Hil death will be sincerely regretted by a
large circle offriends. Bis body is oxpeoted
toarrive here onSaturday night.. Due notice
will be given of thefuneral.

Shocking Tragedy at Carlisle—Sol-
dier Shot by a Negro. (

Oa Friday night Ult a party of soldiers
from CarlisleBarracks, who bad been imbib-
ing very freely,visited a bawdy house, kept
by« negroman by the name of Abe Bell. Onarriving at the house theyfonnd the doorlooked and' ail admittance therein refoeed
them. They then attempted to epen the door
by forte lit which they were snecestfal, bat no
sooner had tha door been opened, than a shot
from a horse'pistol was fired into the party,

- Whloh took ©Boot on two of them. One of the
soldiers was struck in the neck, theshot going
eltgr tbrongh,6nd killing him Instantly. Tho
othar was;strnek alongside of the eye, the
shotjostgrasing the skin, the powder horn-
ing htsfaeeand somewhat damaging the sight

"■ of his right eye. ' Whether this was the same
■hot that UUed his companion, or a second

ls not known. After tho shot was fired
• the soldiers quit the premises, leaving the

body of their dead comrade lying on thopave-
ment. ! In the morning it was picked up by

, abmeeitlsens and oooveyed to the office of
the Sheriff, where an inquest was held. The
daoeased was a young man shoot nineteenyears ofage, named Thomas Conklin. He
was a native of New York, and had lately ar-
rived at Carlisle Barracks, having been re-
'ornltedfrom theranks of the volunteers. He
Is iald to have been a quiet, inoffensiveyoung
man, and was muoh beloved by bis comrades
in arms, who deeply monrn his sadden death.
Bell .was immediately arrested and after-
wards acknowledged the crime. .He was
committed to jail to await the execution of
tbs law.

Jlltenbenville .Looking Up.
The Steubenville Herald, ofWodnesday,

•ay#; °Meian. Borland k Reynolds, pro-
prietors of tfieooal shaft, upper Marketstreet,
with a capacity to throw oat 6,000 bushels of
coal per day, and Bailable for manufacturing
iron and steel, have purchased the Books iiio
property, where they propose sinking “ still
another shaft,”—making the third one fothat vioinlty,and the fourth within the oity
aqd immediate vicinity. Ia the same vicinity,
we understand, moreover, thata oompany of
capitalists from'Olnelnnatl are about to erect
an extensive Coke and Fire Brick work>,em-
ploying a capital of $OO,OOO. The fact that
a vela of coal, of superior quality for
manufacturing porpotei, underlies the city,
and surroundings, makes the oity of Steubeu-
vllifl tU manufacturing point of the West—-

' which the pnblio abroad are beginning to
team and prise, in making known which, the
public are greatly indebted to the enterprise
of Hems. Borland k Reynolds."

Camp Howe.
The work of • organising the drafted men

ha# jostbeen completed by Gen. Canby. Tho
1 108th regiment Is formedof three companies

from; Fayette county, fire companies from
Westmoreland county, one from nearer coun-
ty, aadone from Greene county. The field
officers not yet elected. The 169th regiment
It formed by four companies from Crawford
county, two. from Mercer countyy one from
Butler county, one from Clarion county, and
two .from Erie county. The following field

' officers hare been elected; Colonel, L. W.
Smith; Lieutenant Colonel, Samuel Wieker-
sham; Major, William Smyth, of 'Bntler
county. * '•

Tbs Mmot Hospital.—The Slaters ©f
Mercy appeal to the charity of the publio at
large on behalf the Hospital, with the care
of which they are charged. The 'institution
has nomeans of snpport except that derived
from the public, on whom it nas many and
Jasttfaists* fiat owing to the state of the
oouatrjfor some time past, the usual contri-
butions have been so diminished that the
fends ofthe house are not only inadequate
for Its support, but a considerableamount of
debtfcafaccumulated. A grand concert will
be given} la aid of the hospital, on the second
Tuesdayin December, whiob it is hoped will
reallasalargt sum.

Booms.—A veryestimable lady, residing
la Ferguson's. Valley, MlSln county, com-

» mitted suicide recently by hanging. The
death of her husband* followed by that of a
beloved daughter, bad preysd deeply on her
mind# and no doubt led her to oommit the
deed Is a. moment of insanity, for she was
deeply linbaed with religious feelings.

At Bufl 1
* Uenutllo CoUogo,.

Pltuborgbj B. Jmim, Pukeraburgh, Vo.;
U. Cook, AUofbwj City| J. 1. Burley,
MotoifTiuo, Vo,,»l]of whom pu<«l a
highly honorable examination, and who will,
oo doubt,hereafter laitatn tho high rephta-
Uob of thU-ofarorita eitabllihment for effl-
clent training for.buineu.■ ; ~J -

'
d . OilCitt. the,*reat oeatr* of th? oil trade,

. U all eUf»-«tr***«ot. The adrenoe in thofa 1 priot df oil ha£fil*®a •"*** impotiu to buii-
%; - Set?,' and '-'rapyMjf Mai to be' on the
3r .'mddoblt aaiw: Fortune* ere made In a

ptß|Udij| oIL v - u

n**MjrrB.

TtfAifl’lEl)—A. Partner, whcTKi one
T T or two thousand dollars to invest in a business

w&ieb paysa profit of over firsthousand perannum.
Address BOX 1009. . ■ • npgQ

Tiuivan’i Ornos, Aiuoun ra-, i ’
. Pittsburgh, Nov. Utb, 1862. f

"ITTANTED—A «oitabl« potion in eaoh
VV Ward, Borough and Township to collect th«

outstanding' Taxes of 1862,and the residue of the
Belief Tax forlB6l. Bet Ideate of tbs dlrtrlot pro*
ferrod. Apply to •

ool7slwaa2iwT A. FLOYIa County Treasurer,
CM fWW| TU Wanted to bor-
V*>wVVrow for two years or five years, the
above sum, secured on improvedreal estat* near the
city line,of more than three time* that value.. In*
tereit will be promptly paid, as agreed { principal
when due. with no trouble to tbe lander. Adver-
tleer would like to have a proposition stating rata of
.Interest, through Post Office Box 180, which shall
have prompt attention. This might be a good In-
vestment far.-a. Guardian,:Byecutor of an a»Wte, «r
trust funds of aay description.— - r - - ©n»

INDIAKUBBJfittELAViSLOU&B—A*
other supply Just received; at£B and t*fit. Clairnmu ■->'* > J.AH.FHILUW,

pf sdeoess.

STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE*—
Cards, Circulars,Price Lists.; Bill Ends, Foster*Bills Lading, Label)for Hairasactmiv Lakale fesUntwists, aod every kind of aruae&tal asd plats

-Printing, execut'd usstly, withdispatch, Or '
. WIS. O. JOHtfBTOII A00*

nyM:Btaweod Steam; jobPrinters, 87 Woodit.
DHUTUttttAriUG UAHDS, » oapericL wUela, for tbs as*of pAotofnphm.
Torul« by WBL 0. JOHHBTOS*00.,
my^« ,.BUwod .. i BUttonm, 67,W00d «i.iyfltJUwiOd • i ewnwj»« n

JTAtiL FAPitJUj oamir—will be«oldIf dorlof th» tuaalutet at tSajpaar Miham[mat la (riettil tha oM itasAiWWco4 abate cwlp. kamh amT.
KnAoaifAxnii. • !

■»»■■'

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

■pedal Dltpatnb toths Pittsburgh Gazette.
Wa*bx*o?ob,Not. 31,1863.

IVLAEGMIBT Of TB« ILLIVOra ATS KICBIOAV

Qofi ToUt, of 111.-, and Hod. I. N. Arnold,
visited the President yesterday, for tha pur-
pose of pressing apon hi* attention the sub-
ject of tha enlargement of the Illinois and
Michigan canal,. 10 that the Lake# may be
open to our Mississippi and seaboard gun-
boats. Mr. Arnold, at the same time, pre-
sented tha resolutions of"the Chicago Board
of Trade, in favor of the United States Gov-
emmeat undertaking the work. These gen-;
tlemen had a lengthened interview with the
President upon the subject of his calling the 1
attention 0/ Congress to the matter In his an-
nual message.
rooa quality or aekb rvsiiuio to tbi

ILLIIOia TROOPS.

Got. Yetea also ealled the attention of the
President to the poor quality of arms furn-
ished to some of the Illinois regiments.,
Twenty regiments from that State are armed:
with the Austrian musket, and ten regiments 1
more are very poorly armed. The President’
promised to doall he possibly eould toremedy!
this erlL

GOT. TATM AIl MB. AIIOL9
Strongly urged upon the President the ne-
cessity of his standing firmly by the prin-
ciple of the Emancipation proclamation. MrJ
Lincoln said his mind was fully made up on
that sutyset. As It had ever been, he should
stand by the proclamation of freedom, and
issue the supplementary manifesto.
stout's cayalxt nirotTia at wauibtos,

A dispatch from Gen. Slgel'e army says!
that eighty of Stuart's cavalry are reported
at Warrenton by raoonneltering parties.
It ip also reported that Stuart, with 800 men’
and three plecer of artillery. Is at Warrenton
Junotlon, and that yesterday rebel scenting
parties were seen at Bull Boh and Ball's
Mills.

aiBIL riCKETB.
Rebel pickets are reported et et Buekland

"Mills and Thoroughfare Gap. Though none
were seen at tha Utter pleoe, nor at Hopewell
Gap.

Scouting parties, returned from Middle*
burg, Aldle and Gainesville, met only single
esvalrymen and itraggleri belonging to Por-
ter's old division, who had been paroled by
Stuart.

bkcommibosb son BtieaDim omiiu.
Gen. Roseoraoa has seat 'dispatches here

strongly urging for the promotion to Briga-
dier Generalships of Cols. Lew. Harris, of the
3d, and W. H. Lytle, of tha 10th Ohio.

808 WHIM'S OAVALBT.
Two hundred end fifty of Bob White's cav-

alry were near Leesburg yesterday, but, they
eould net be teen to-day. *

THI BEOEIT BLtOfIOES.
lu the eourse of a general conversation,

yesterday, toaching tha recant elections, Mr.
Lincoln, as we learn dlraotly from one of the
gentlemen present, said Is .affect that the re-
sult of the elections had in no way modified
his views regarding the wisdom of emancipat-
ing all the slaves within the rebel lines on the
Ist of January ; that he had Usued the proc-
lamation of Sept. 33d after a lengand thought-
ful deliberation, end that ha should stand
by It, seeing no reason why ha should not do
so. ' Mr. Lincoln introduced this topic him-
self.

ADVJOU FBOM HBXXOO.

Advloae Cron our Mexican Minister, by the.
Uatarrival, report thatat a very favorable
Congrats which mat Oct. 20th, reprisaltatives
from all the States being present, a law wae
passed giving the Government extraordinary
powers to resist the Invasion, and making
Juans almest Dictator for six months or tho
war, snob as wen oonfsrred al the last session
on Gen. Doblado,-who has ilnee nturned the
manlfeetos issued deuouueing tho Fnnoh
invasion,'and rallying tho people to the de'
feme of their country.

Orden have been Issued to fortify every
defensible town. All the rtaotloaary chiefs,
except one, have sent In adhesion to Juans,
and their services have been aoeepted. The
different States are promptly sending In their
contingent. Gen. Comonfort alone brought
.fire thousand men from one frontier State
and 001. Rojas two thousand from the State
of lallsoo. The foroe In Puebla, when the
fortifications an completed, is deemed strong
enough to hold It, but should it bo lost, the
capital, of whijh the fortifications an nearly
completed, will be defended te the last extrim*
Uy. If area that be lost, Mexico will not
giro np. Since Almonte had been abandoned
by the Frenoh, the Uuioui attraoUd by
him, aoma two thousand strong, had deserted
to Mexico, and it is believed that he would
leave the eoontry.

The Frenoh have not moved yet, although
they have thirty thousand menou the ground.
1$ Is expeoUd that they will not move till the
end Of DMember, when transporUtlon will
arrive, partly from Cuba and partlyfrom New
York. This gives the Mexican Government
time to prepare. • It is expected that U will
rally double the number of the Frenoh army*.

Letters addressed to Jeoker by hie Paris
friends having been Intercepted, disclosed
how muoh the Jeoker claim had to * do with
the invasion and the means resorted to to in*
finance Napoleon. Of oourse, Jeeker and five
others hadto oebaolshed, in spite of a .pro-
test from the Dlplomatlo body, inetnding Mr.
Corwin.

The general impression, conveyed by Ut-
ters from many sonroei, Indicate a determi-
nation to fight till the last, with good hopes

anwiv a. raxes pasdoxid,

The President hu pardoned Brig. Gen. Ed*
win B. Price, ion of Burling Price, He/ba*resolved a foil and free pardonat the itiFtjpoe
of Gev. Gamble, for all treaion and-ethfp of«
fenoee. Borne think Itwill have a benefloial
malt in Uinonrl, others think It ia merelya
devioe to save the Price property. Wipes
paroled prlaoner he U raid to haT*.exerted
hlmHtfagainst the gaerrillai. He was final*
ly exchanged for Gen. Prentiss. J

OSS. MIBIDITB,

Gen. Meredith has gone to take a command
ander Burnside.

X. S. BOLtOWAT.
H. S. Holloway, son of the Commissionerof

Patents, has been appointed Commissary of
BnbsiaUnoe on Bornside's Staff.

assistabt •■onnranT op van votoon
Has renewed his pleoe ta the War Depart-
ment, Us health haring improved, and hopes
to be able to perform his duties.

PITS JOSH POlTll’e .

Case has adjourn edtill Tuesday. There vis
nothing done* Beverdy Johnson lito beu-
tooieted vith Ames es Usooansel.

* vanosan aavx won comtajtt. J
The National Bank Note Company are

now fttrnlshlog the GoTernaent onehandred
thousand per day of.the pdiUge eurrensy.
Beerstary’Chase to-day ordered 'that amount
to be doubled^ 1 f;

noisfsuplaints,'' v-7<-
*';One .hundred;nsuf:AftyparoUd InilW
prisonsri, new ei Ahnudile, Va., among

whom are soma captured at Port Republic lut
rammer, are included In tho late exchanges,
and will be forthwith forwarded to Camp
Horton, Indianapolis. ?

uacrr. dixviiO,
Late ef the 16th Indiana Battery, wbo had a
severe skirmish with the rebe 1b at Snicker's
Gap, and ioffered considerable lost in men
and horses, bat no guns, has arrived here
with his battery and nineteen men.

COKTXXfiAMD 00008.
A largeamount of contraband goods, on the

way to Richmond, were seised at Chnplico,
Md., last evening, consisting of military
trimmings, silks, medicines, Ac.
' WaaniaoTo*,Not.2l.—The steamer Black-

stone, chartered by the government, will con-
vey the mails to the squadrons of Rear Admi-
ral# Lardner, Dupont and < Wilkes, leaving
New Torkon the 24th inst. Acting Master
Smith has been ordered to that vessel to takeeharge of the naval stone and attend to* their
delivery at the.polnti at which her captain
will be instructed tostop.

The Commissionerof Indian Affairs Dale,
to-day, received a letter from the Aseistant
Secretary of the

t Interior; Ushor, dated SUPanl, In whloh he says there Is no prospeotwhatever of difficulties with the Ohlppewa
Indians, as was spmo time ago apprehended.
The head Chief of that tribe says they have
no caase of oomplaint. They have pnough to
eat, and are eontented and happy.

Advices from the Army of tho Potomao say
the rebels still occupy Fredericksburg' with a
small force to dispute the crossing of theriver.Some guns were yesterday brought .to bearupon two ravines on the opposite side of the
river, through which the railroad passes. The
result Is that no trains have attempted torun
since.

The weather Is very disagreeable, it having
rained heavily all yesterday afternoon, swell-
ing the streams to an unusual height. There
Isno news from the enemy.

Hrxdquirtxrs, Friday Evening, 11 p.u.
Gen. Patrick, Provost Harshal Genera] of

the Army, this morning, crossed theriver to
Frederioksborg under a flag of truoe, convey-
ing to the civil authorities of that city the
following letter, demanding its surrender:

HxadqoartxrsArut or thb Potovuo, )

November21st, 1862. \
2b cA« Mayor and Common Councilof Fred-

erickabag i

Gbrtlxubb Under cover of the houses
of your city, shots have been fired opon the
troops of my command. Your mills and
manufactoriesare furnishing provisions -and
the material for clothing for armed bodies in
rebellion against the Government of the
United Slates. Your railroads and other
means of transportation are removing sup-
plies to the depots of snob troops.

This condition of things most terminate,
and by the direction of Gen. Burnside I ac-
cordingly demand the surrender of the oitytntb my hands as the representative of-the
Government of the United States, at or before
five o'clock this afternoon. Failing an affir-
mative reply to this demand by the hour in-
dicated, eixteen hour* will be permitted to
elapse, and for the removal from the oity cf
all the women and children, the sick and
wounded, aged, Ac., which period having ex-
pired, I shell prooeed toeuell the town. Upon
obtaining possession of the city, every neces-
sary means will be taken to procure order and
secure the operation of the laws and polioj of
the United States Government.

I as, very respectfully,Your obedient servant,
E. V. Stmaxa,

Brevet Hfj. Gen. U. S. A. Corn's-
On arriving on the opposite aide of the

river, Gen. Patrick was conveyed to the guard
heuse by the military, where he was detained
until thereply was ready. In tho meantimehis oo'mmunloatlOQ was convoyed to GeneralLongstreet, whore troops are enoamped a
short dlstanoe outside of the oity. As the de-
mand was made npon the oivil authorities,the Mayor sent an answer, which was evi-dently writtenat the dictation of Longstreet,
to effeot that the oomplaint enumerated shouldbe remedied, so far as firing on our piekets
and furnishing supplies and material to theConfederate army was concerned. Also, that
the rebels would dispute the occupancy of the
city, by the Government forces. He com-
plained of the short spaoe of time allowed for
theremoving of the women,children and sick
soldier*. -The giving of any more time as re-
quested, Is now noder consideration.

Par mission has been given -the citixene tognn om train from the oityi'bal only for tbeobfivkyance ofwomen and children.
“ Jhe hews received to-day from Jackson

thawy that he had rented a house In Winches-
ter for his family* Hlsitroops are In front of

with a regiment of cavalry at Mar-tinsburg.
- From Fortress Monroe.

c FobtkxBB Honor,Nov. 20.—The flag of
truce steamboat Metsmoraarrived at FortressMonroe this morning, from City Point, bat
she hsdlno passengers.

Font hundred Union prisoners will arrive
at City-Point to-morrow.

While the Metamora was at City Point her
officers and orew wore not allowed to step on
shore. Neither was any communication, ex>
oept official, afforded them. The rebel officers
were sot communicative, or even social, as
has generally bees the case heretofore.

Tbd following are extracts from the Kich-
maid Enquirer, of Nov. 18th:

One hundred and tan abolitionists, who
were a few days ago ati Snicker's
Ferry,arrived here last t evening, and,.wero
lodged in the Libby prison.

The oase of Charles Linder and FrederickGrape, oharged with elronlating counterfeitYankee notes, was oonolndod before the
Mayor yesterday. Linder was discharged, as
It appeared his part In oiroulation was inno-
eently done. Grape was hold for farther- ex-

. aminatlon. j
: The well disciplined company of Hawley's
i cavalry is now doing oxoolient servioe below
- Blohmond, and have recently aeoompUshed'
several very desirable, but for the present un-
mentionable, ofcJeoU.The editorial speaks of the utter hopeless-

ness of recognition by foreign powers so long
as the war lasts, and says this is not the doc-trine which has heretofore existed among na-
itiosi. Franco recognised th’o Colontoi long'before the war qpded. But tbank Heaven we
iare not dependent on the favors of outsiders.[While we should like our justlydefined rights,!we owe oor dependence on hone but Him who
[rules among the nations. We will but arouse
’ourselves the more and fight the harder,
i 4 ‘ telegraph to the Riohmond Enquirer,[dated. Rallegh, N. C., Nov. 17, says: A gen-itleman from Albermarle says -there are no[Yankee gunboats on Albemarle Sound,[they having gone up the Jamesriver. This
is explicable by either hypothesis that theenemyare coming upon us from Frederioks-horg, or are about to be transported from thoSuffolk line of advance. It indicates work,[however, on oneside or other.
; Thenews from the United States tells as
that the Monitor has steamed down the Po-
tomac from Washington, perhaps to take part
v!n the movement.
; General Gustavus W. Bmtth Is officiatingasSecretary of War, General Randolph having
eertainly resigned that position.
[ On Monday morning, as the enemy were
marching on Frederioksburg, orders were
given to destroy ail the ootton and tobacco in
the town. The order was promptly executed,
and several pyramids of cotton bates were
«oon destroyed, and about a thousand boxes
of tobacoo, belonging to speculators, were
tumbled into the Rappahannock. In the af-
ternoon the enemy appeared on the opposite
tide of theriver Ina greater force, and withguns superior to ours. The enemy is already
tn Falmouth, Our loss in the engagementwas one killed and threewounded, end twelve
to fifteen prisoners.■ On thel9th our plokets were driven in et
Suffolk. Gen. Beck sent out a force,drove,all therebels across Blaokwater.

The bridges across dll the streams betweenSuffolk and Blaokwater, including the bridge
over the latter, are being constructed by ourfords. ',

Affaire in the Southwest.
f Sr.Lenu, Nov. 31.—Advices have beet
motived that the enemy in the Southwest had
advanced, fifteen thousand strong,from Bos-
ton Mountains to Cave HU!, apparently in-
Undine to give battle to our Yoroes under
Gen*Blunt. 'Learning that the enemy{was
al Gave HUI, Blunt made preparation! to
movecpbn hlm, but soon found that, as ifapprised of tye fight, therebels.had hurried-ly with4r»wn,and again retired to- the
mountain!, j- ,

i This Is all theintelligence at present receiv-
ed this movement, .

Gen. Schofield 'has‘motived a temporary
leavejof abttnoe from hie oommaod, oh ao-i®6unt ofsleknesf, andis aow enhis why toSl.Louis.-V:';• <••<• •• •

lastnsted toi*pofe'feriotdarto^ta.
ACurtis, aaff trillshortly arrive here. • ;

Latest from Tennea.ce.'
30- A ■p,oU'* *«

Th. «xp«tltion of two regiments of In-fantry, trader Colonel Cardin, which has beanscouring the countrybetween hereand Clarks-
i ville,has returned, having captured 43 rebels,
18 horses, 20 mules, and 100 muskets*

Another flag of truce, with rebel ladies for
the Booth, will leave to-morrow. '

A scout has arrived from Knoxville, which
place he left on tho 13th. There were no
troops there except the sick and ooavalas-
cents. He understood that the rebel troops
had gonewest. At MoMinnville there waa a
considerable foroe of conscripts from the ad-
joining counties. At Sparta there was a
email force of rebels. He saw no .other rebel
troops exceptat Kingston, where there were
bat few.

General Rosecrans has ordered the release
of three thousand bales ofcotton which were
seised for the purpose of using them for
breastworks in this vicinityrecently. They
will be shipped North as soon as the railway
Is open.

The enemy stiU evince a disposition tofight
at Tallabo&a.

From Cairo.
Caiuo, Nov. 21.—Passengers fromLagrange

report that the main body of our army is still
there.

No portion or the troops, except detach-men\a of cavalry, have advanced as far esHolly Springs, and they had returned.
Therailroad bridge, three miles south of

of Lagrange, which was burned by therebels,
was beingrapidly rebuilt.

Tbe Mempnis Bulletin, of the 18tb, says::
Gen. Bragg arrived at Holly Springs, last
Saturday, with 15,000 troops. In connection
with Pemberton and Price, he was making ail
possible preparations to give Grantbattle.

From New York.
Nxw Yoar, Nov. 21.—1 d consequence of

complaints relitlve to insufficient quarters
being provided “for the troops arriving in this
city, as alleged, through inattention on the
part of officials, a vlslt.was paid at 10 o'clock,
to-night, by Major General Banks, Governor
Morgan and Colonel’ Howe to the Park
barracks when almost a thorcughand search-
ing Investigation was personally made;result-
ing in a completerefutation of such a charge.
The quarters were found amply well venti-lated and clean, and the food excellent—the
men themselves declaring their wants sup-plied to a.suffioienoy.

Affairs in North Carolina*
Naw York, Nov. 21.—A letter from Head-

quarters, at Newborn, N.C., states that Fos-
ter's recent expedition flanked the rebels at
Hamilton. They only csoaped by a hasty
flight. Three miles of fortifications erected
at that place were destroyed.

Two more companies of volunteers have
been raised on Hatteras Banks.

Jeff. Davis is said to be at. varianoe with
Vance, and seriously debating the abandon*
ment of North Carolina as a dead weight to
the rebels

"Fire in Chicago.
Chicago,Not. 20.—The building No*. 243and 245, Water street, occupied by E. A. la-

galls, commission merchant, and Broiler's
rectifying establishment, was destroyed byfire to-night. Loss on the building and stock
$20,000. Insurance not asoertalned.
Death of Mr. Charles T. Babcock,
Bobtok, Nov. 21.’—Mr. Charles T.Babeook,

who was long eonneeted with the press of
Boston, and lately acted as the agent of theAssociated Press at Fortress Honroe, died lathis city last night.

Latest from’Loalsyiile.
Louistillc, Not. 20.—Gen. Stanley arrlv-ed-%0-day. Qen. A. J. left for his

command. ;

Markets by Telegraph.
Cucixhati, Nor.21—Keening.—Floor unchanged

end la demand at 95 10^515 {or superfine. WhaaS
tsfirm at $1 for red, and $llOfor white: choice Sen.tacky whitesells atfl UAI2O. Con has decUnsato 48c for ahslled, and dull. Oats in moderates-
mand. Whisky ingood demand at54}{c. Heapork
firm at fflO 6f<JJlO 76, holders higher rate*.Lad In (airdemand; 900tierces soldatfiKo.whkhis a decline. There is a fair demand forgreen ’
but prices are rather lower; tales of I,(XX> tlercsa at3®3}£cfor shoulder*, 6for and 6QA4ofor rib and clear sides. Ggooesla unchanged. Nochange inmoney matters.

Phiuldilthia, Not. 21—Noon—Salesof Flour for
export reach 1,000bbli; Ohio extra hallyeotd atts760(37 76, and 200bbls superfine at 99 & - Becemtsare increasing. Small salee of Bye floor et $8 60,and Corn Meal at |3 60. The demand for Wheat islimited, and prlees are drooping; -sales of 3/100 bashred at91 44(31 40,and white at fl 65A175. 10/100bosh Penn* By# sold at 96596 C. Com In good re-
quest and tfiOO bosh yellow sold at 74%' Oatsare in
good request at il&tic. No change in OrocarlM orFrorUlons. Whisky steady at 40c.

New Tou, Not. 21—Noon,—Floor’ quiet; miss7.600 bbls. at 96 60@5 74 for Btate, $6 u&fi 90 forOhio and 99 60iS8 80 for. Southern. Wheat -firm:•ales GO,OOO buib- at Si 16@l 23 for Chicago Spring.
$1 21@1 30 for Milwaukee Chiband fiscal flfarBed Western. Comfirm; sales 5,000 bush, at 70(3

®l£
Stocks dull; Chicago and Beck Island, 7994; Cum-

berland Ceal, V2ft ; Illinois Central Ballroad, T&iAMichigan Southern, 82; New Tork Central, 10292*PennsylTansa Coal, 116. Cold, 13094; Treasurr.7 MO, 104H; Coupcn 6,104. J*

Nnr Toma, Not. 21—Keening.—Cotton Is dull at
C7@?oe. Flour firm; salee of 14,000bbls at 96 90®5
70 for State. 90 76(30 80 for Ohioand the same fer 1
southern. Wheat firm; sales ofloo,ooo bush at il 16
(31 23 for Chicago Spring!gl 21(3131 for Milwaukee
Cluband 9136(3141 for red western. Cora Is firm:100,000 bush sold at 70@70}£c. Pork steady.

Freights onchang'd.
Baitwoke, Not.21.—Floor dulland hoary: Ohio

9707 60. Wheat needy, for White; Bed 2L lower.
Cora dull; White 73@74c.; Yellow 70c. Whisky
quietat 41@41}£c. Coffee dull. ■

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
The river rated rapidly during Thursday nigbl

iod yesterday and last evening there was upwards of
sierra Teet by the piermarks. There appears tohave
been but littleraia at the headwaters of the Btcnon-
gaheU river as there has been Wrise'worth tplaking
»f in th»t stream. This is to U regretted, a*itwill
preventas Immense quantity of coal from golsYfeW.
work to Cincinnatiaod LoaisrlUa, where it is
needed.

Business was very lirely at the wharf; yesterday^
witha (air amountof freight offering for tlxa various
points below. The ntesof freight hare been increas-
ed slightly, but no shippercan object to this when
be takes Intoconsideration the. feet «ba* steamboat!
are subject toa tax, aod the price of labor and ftlsl fe
much higher now thanheretofore. Deck hands and
firemen are now receiving $4O per month—nearly
doable • bat was paid a year ago.

A number of tugs, with heavy tows of coal, left to
Cincinnati and Louisville yesterday. Others will
probably fi Uow to-day.

There has, as yet, been no arrivals from or dspar.
(arts for below. -

The Allegheny Belle and Echo were preparing to
leaTe for the headwater*of the Allegheny, lasteven-
la*, withexcellent tripe. They win In aU probabfl-

ty return -with fall cargoes Ofcrude oil.
Tho Volunteer, Oapt. Yaadergrift, iraree to Cin-

cinnati this morning, without feiL Shewill be fbL
lowed by the Navigator, Capt. Shoot, and Kenton*
Gapt. Ebbert. The two Utterboats will get out on
Monday evening.
[ Tho new Argonaut, Capt. Porter, will probablyget
off for fit. Louis this evening. Passengers and ship-
pers should remember this. -t

: As willbesoen by card, the newandprettysteam-
er Orient, Capt. J. A. Qarton, Is announced to St.
Louis, forthwith. -Capt. Andrews,* geaileaum well
and favorably known on the Western waters, has
charge of the office.
; The Silver Warn, Uelnotto, Parthenia and Ixetta

were loading St CincinnatitoPittsburgh «u Thurs-
day. , :
; The following are tbe rates of freightagreed onbe-tween Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh: Fbur4oc,perbbh

whisky and oU 75c. per bbl, and pound tots fcOe. carWO lbs. - 1
OurCincinnatiexchanges state that fieixht thus1

Isabundant to Pittsburgh. - :■

TJX) GLASS MANUFACTUREKa—
! Finding the demand to DITHBEDGE'S XXFLINTGLAB3 PATENT OYAb LAMP CHIM-SETS much greater thanour pr sent capacity towpply. and within*the pnbUo to be foliy snsnltadwith these UNRIVALLED OEIKESY9, wa haveconcluded to grant the privilege te manufreturethem to houses of reipectablllty.
’ This coons has been renderednejMemyiinee ourpresent production is but PIYB THODXAVnDOZEN PEB WEES, while the deaaadUelnStwholly for the Patent OvaL ** m®°«s
S'*?. 0* Dusbctsn will u dkttm.gufshed by our trade mark of - ;

•ad lornl, u

XX 7UBT GIABB,
Which >ll cthtn an cutinud boa rata*..

lull turn* onr Ilona.wW b. multd with.lb.an of natmtM Midof tseue of patent' ■

'ornrUesiui(gpl, >t Tori Pitt OUa WotkL :nollhln „ .
. X. D.DITHBIDQa. '?

I i*OVUU. fiir (b 6 fo? !XJ lowiug rauani, I 4 rajfator toall oOun:
* L It.QMda no mixing-- ' v
; *. Itlianioiaell'wJiAbmr.-

*> ItprodacM bo4irt or dni. \ /..‘ f
: 4, It tfiWfTW fronTBtt.. , ..

:6, ltorodoe***Jttbl*efc poU«h - i
5 ' Xl (OgttlM T«7 UttVubor*
’ Fiftttat; '

_
JOHVOO*,

3fcjay«iiOVgWifc.

SPECIAL JTOTICES.
fcyiaka Superior Copper Still and
SSSluhc WOBX6, Prmarxoa-

..PAM, M’CURDY & CO.,
lt—~firtTlrm. of Bire.THING. BBAZIEBS’ AND
BOLT COPPEK,, PBIBSND C9PPKB BOTTOMB.
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS* BPALTEB SOI.DKH,

Import.....Brt^lpr.inMETALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IaOH, WIRE, d*. Cm.au> Ur ™ h!'l*a'

TTHNEBS' MACHINES AND* TOOLS.
Wurntn,RaHt Flirt “d 120

Plttibnr,h, Penn’.,

Coafesaiom andEemMBPPP*
OF AN INVALID. Published for the
as a warningand a caution to young men who suffer' V
from N«tou* Debility, Premature Decay, dc.; sup-
plying at the same. time the means of Scif-Cure.
By one who has cured himself- after being pat tto
greet erpimwi throoghandquack*
try. : By«mhlmlng a post-paid addressed envelope,
cxtiig connmay behad of theauthor, NATHAN-
EELMAYFAIB, Esq., Bedford, Kings Co., N. Y.

mhmydswT | -- • ,

wk. c, Koixxsbs.—-c. killsa.
wirnnow DoraLASi .tiuos smxsn.

jpg-noßiHsoH. .amas; & hil-
QSBS, Eosxpxu us Iticmun, Furhsteu
Tom, PlttibaiEh,'P«on'..' '
: Orticti So. 21 ffiuirSt.ect,

Mipuictpr. Ml kind, ofSTEAM ENGINES AND
MILL MACHINES?, CASTINGS,. BAILBOAD
TOES, (TEAM BOILEES AND SHEET lEON •
WOBK. '

•

WJOBBING AND BEPAIDING dm. on rtuui. —ruolfeo-
..

. mkastdlj I
gSTBTOXE & BABHEB,
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IBOH VAULT DOOL, AND

STEEL-LINED BUSGLAB-PBOOF SAFE
MANUEACTUBEES. . ’

12f *md UI Third atosf, beUc*en fr'cxxi andBaitXfiddtLrtcU North sos.
*WAMK LOCKS on hand,

jpgrCOBHWBtL & KEEB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At the old eetabliihAl Coach Factory,

DUQUEBHB WAT,(max St. Clai&Et&ut.)
ig-dontaa usual.

Steel Works,
DAAOJOm.JOBS L.90TD...m~~W. H’CTTLLOCOB.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Maanfretunn of OAST STEEL; alac, EPEISG,
FLOW AST) A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGSAND
AXLES,corner of Boatand Firststreets, Pittsburgh,
Panama. oci9

COCHRAN & EHO„ISnicttim* of IBOHBAILING, IBONTAULTS
AND,VAULT BOOBS, WINDOW SHUTKBS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Bos, 91 Secondstreet and t
86 Third street, between Wood end Market.

Hare on hand a variety of new Pattern*, fimoy
and plain, suitablefor all pnrpoeee.

Particular attention paid to enclosing Grave lota
Jobbing done at abort notice. nfaa
r. a imrATnicx a. it. sat.

gyj. 0. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
and Wholesale Bealera Is LAMPS,

CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.
■VWbolcaale Ageata forKIEB’SCELEBRATED

ILLTJMUTATING.ANDLUBBIOATXNG CARBON
OILS, No. 39 Wood. Btxxxr, • opposite6t.. Charloe
Hotel,Flttabarnh, Pa. r‘~ ~ jafailyd
t=CT, HQIHES & SONS, DealersrjfOEHOK ASS DOHESTIO BILLS 0F E-
chasm, oKßnrioAiEa ordeposit, bask
SOUS ASS SPEOIB, So. 57 Harkat ilwl, ritla-
borjh, Pa. '

n,i11,« I lull, jnnrie on all the principalcitte.
thronahoat th.Upltad State.. V ana
JgarJUUTBY He COLLIffB, Por-
WABDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT «*d
wboleeale dealer In CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce ganarally, No, 25 Wovd struct,
Pittaburgh, Pa.- .

&01

MERCmUTT TjAIEOHS.

ffSMBTft HALE & 00.,
(Snowin'to' James 0. Watt,) •

Merchant Tailors,
Are now reeelTlxg their'

FAIL AND WINTER STOCK,
Whidxtn extent;choice, tasteand prires «1U coxa*arenrormhly with anything in the trade, comorii**»ad best m&tce of Frvtch

*

QABSIXSBES,
VESTINGS, and

aVEBOOATXNGiI.
Aiao, the largaat and best selected' stock cf <ko4»for buatama salts era? brought to thU mark/*,;Llkewiaaa very choice selection of

i GENT’S FUBNISHING GOODSalwaya on hand.
Any orders Intrusted toonr care will meet wIW

prompt attention and punctuality in all esaee.

1q OOA. OF PENN A ST. CLAIR STREETfL

BOOTS JtJTD SHOES.
r OOK . HERK ;. Onr friend JAMES
JLJROBB, No. 89 Market street, baa recently rettonied from the Beat with a large i tock o l.

BOOTS ANb SHOES,'

:Ooßprialxig ail the different varieties and styles nowIn ran*; w>4 k»*inf selected it himwir iroa the
Saaten nannfactnrere, la now prepared tooffor to
tne publicgoods which he cen recommend for'newt-.sen aad wear. 1.

* We advise all those In want of unt andeoNitaa-tial covering* for the fiset tocall on Ur.itoßs, feel.they will be suited a* regards quality

i -*y, Bea«aberthe place, 89 iLA.KK.BT hTBEKT.
; 008 •

IjgI'AUUK UOOWt
/.... - QIO. ALBEII, SOH 4 CO.

. :S.nt coiurVMltnd Fouthairettii ’’

tiaint BOTS*, TOUTE,*3 war OBlti
pBIB St itMl.pUted. copp«rtoed, lUek-abl<d'nw.'
toa-Mtt»B001S, rum alzei. Sol. IS unl 13,midS» lunH. , n , 14

FANCT FURS,

CHILDMH’BPASCY TUBS;
o*ht*«ruß caps,collars a gloves;

BATS ABB CAPS.

Btu, tirlitjulMltioTUeilCTs good,oa laid

McCOKD Sc CO.'S,

80. 131 WOOD STREET.JAILKV, FAKKKJUJU H UU~

mropiTaßtEm.iioTi iMiniHMD; i ';

; rLUKBR&S, - V ■■■■-- -■:
OAS AHD

• btbam vnrxßa. ■:

PtJKPS.roiiabUter Firms, OUBtflae-
* f : ■'•T OOtk*. ....

„ . .. [ [ .

nt°H
.

AST> WOOD!B BlKfia.
. P®» ap la thi Dost tefribUmaan«r.'

QAB nXTUBXa obbtad md toW7ire«iiorUy. * yi'

144:Mins,
m SHOT eiHET,IIW TOES CITY.

GOTEBSJIEKT COFFEE,
« toiboi, and to

’*I*Bvj%gbsaEor£2 mm
jflSWagj&s&aga3kfse ; j:
!? **2i****■*“• PtAO*4TOONS, lrachsm." "

SHI ,*^*srss»JJjWMUß*toor»tr®eti New Ycrfcoqr.udttm.POLtABB lB* endin' r ■

Conviction or Bade Leslie.
In-th« OrimiailCourt,on Friday sftera.sn,

tho mof Übi Bush Leilto, Indiot.d forhooping s disorderly' homo, wss called ap for
trlaL This dofondant Is one of the worst of
that bad class of females who hareflourishedhero" so long In undisturbed Iniquity. Her
" palace " Is looated on Seoond street, In the
Tory heart of the city, and withinconvenient

roach of the Mayor’s office. That she was
tolerated so long in her shamelesscourse, may
well be wondored at by those who do not un-derstand the secret. The sins and shortcom-ings of our ministerial machinery, how-oror, are being partly reetiflod by increased
"for 1,1 the judicial department, and If thectu alluded to cannot be wholly eradicated, itcan at least be so trimmed down as toprevent
itigrowtb, which has been very rank of late.jßeapectable witnesses testified that Miss
Leslie kept a disorderly and • ill-governed
house, and other respeotable witnesses weresubpoened to .prove that she kept a very or-derly and quiet house. One of these was agentleman "who knows how to keep a hotel."and his testimony was decidedly rioh. Al-though called for the defense, he turned outto be the very best witness for the "otherside, and "Miss Badie," was oonvloted. Shehas notyot been sentenoed, but we hope herpunishment will be sharp enough to preventa repetition ef the offense

Stamped* op Uxitbd States Houses.About fifty horses, belonging to "Unole Bam."esoaped from a yard, in which they were en-
closed yesterdey, and scattered throughoutthe city. A dollar a head was offered fortheir recovery. A gentleman connected withthisfoffice captured seven of the "deserters,"but he refused to take the reward. Some ofthe boy; madea good thing by picking up therun&wajf'animali.

Josatjsax Ilup, an old oitison of Lebanon
oounty, fell dead recently at his* residence In
Millereck township. He got up about twelve
o’clock, apparently as well as usual, to lookafter something, and on. his, return to hischamber*5 while disrobing himself, he fell
down end expired almost immediately—no
doubt under an apoplectic attack.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Gaovia amo Haxib's SiwiJto Maobixb, for

family and manufacturingpurposes, ere the
best in use. /'

A. P. Oh.4tokt, Qeneral Agent,
? Wo. IS, Fifth street.

Coalo’a Coach Japan
Is now universally used by thebest mechanics
of the city—read what some of them say :

Pittbbubqh, Nov. 6th, 1862.
Me. Ooalb Your Coach Japan proves to

be just the article we want in our business.
We deem it superior to the Brown Japan of
the trade, as it takes a less quantity to de the
same amount of work.

Yours, respectfully, C. West A Co.
P«nn*aRailroad Go., Motif# Power Department,»Pirmvßoa, Aug. 29<h, !SC2. /

M&. Cbables Coals—Sir: I have been
using year Coach Japan Varnish for several
months on the different departments of loco-
motive work, both fine and coarse, and find it
to work to my satisfaction.

Yours, Ao., Job* 1). Tucker,
Foreman of Paint Shop, Outer Depot Penn’a

R. R., Pittsburgh.
Send for circular to Mo. 76 Wood street, or

to the manufacturer,
Cbabaea Coal*, New Brightoo.

Gens'fine calf, 2 and 8 sole, boots, at Mc-
Clelland’sauotion.

FoeFall a*d Wiiteb Wxab.—The winter
is upon us, and we must provide ourselveswith the material to keep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overcoat Is the very arti-
cle, and we don’t know of any piaee where
our readers ban get one that will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee A Co.’s,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,business and dress clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions, are well assorted, and of the
latest style. The gentlemen's tarnishing
goods department is all that a purchaser weuld
wish. C»li on MoGeek Co. If you desire a
nioe suit.

Samuel Gbabau, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully inform his friends and the
publio generally that be hasreturned from the
East with his new stock of fall and winter
goods. His stock oonsists of tholatest stylesof cloths, casslmvres and vestings, selectedfrom the latest:importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prices
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well to give him an
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

Ladies’ sod Gents' ssodsls and overshoes at
65 Fifth street.

Gift Book Stoss!—Just received, a large
supply of Historic*!, Poetical and Miscellane-
ous Works, Family, Pocket and Pew Bibles,
Prayer Books, together with the greatest as-
sortment of spiondid Photograph Albums ever
offered for sale in this eity, at gieatly reduced
prices, and a valuable gift, worth from fifty
cents toone hundred dollars,-given with eaoh,
at No. 118, Wood street.

Uxdsb Shirt#, drawers and Books, cheap,
at. 1McClelland’# shoe auction.

WeAbbert it Boldly.—There are no other
medicines so reliable, effectual and conveni-
ent as Holloway’s Pills and Ointment, always'
ready for use. They are Invaluable to the-
Soldier, exposed to wounds, sores, fevers and,
bowel complaints. They never fall. Only 25'
coats per box or pot. J 229

Notioi to the property owner* of thl* city
U hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses' will be done promptly, if thoy
leave their order at Cuthbert's Carpenter and
Joifalng Shop, on Virginia alley, just above
Smlthfleld street.

MoClsllasd'b Shoe Auction, No. 55 Fifth
street.

OasrausCalls will be taken at the Omnibus
office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will be
promptly attended to. All calls must be paid
to advanoe. '6m

Gum Show at McClelland'!.

Dbxtibtbt.—Dr. 0. Sill,No. 346, Penn it.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-

; J

MoLKLAND—On October 20th, 1862, at Win-
chester Seminary H««pltal, Frederick CJlty, Sid.,
THOMAS HcLkLAHD, fate a member or Co. 8,
Bth Penna Bceerve Otrpe.

The dce'aead, although very young In years, was
emongJt the first toabonlder a moiket for bis coca*
try. Beloved and respect'd by bti gallant comrades,
he shared all those tolls and dangers from the organ-
ization of tbe regiment bntU the fatal field of An-
tlotam. He wav with his regiment at the battle of
Dralnesville, and-in all tbe bloody battles and doe*
perate eogagemente of onr glorious Pennsylvania
Reserves ea tbe Peninsula, and subsequently, !u tbe
battle of AntJrtam, be received the wound which
produced death. Hit body has been brought home
for interment,which will take placefrom bis father's
residence, in Temperaoceville, near SmUley's store,
on Subdav, 23d lust, at 2 o'clock p. m. The friends
of the family are respectfully invited tosttond, with-
out farther notice.

XiOHG—On Friday evening, Nov. Slit, I*o2,BLANOHB, daughter of James H. and Anna 6.Long/ased 4 yean and 8 months.
The funeral will take place from her father’s resi-

dence, No. 201 Bebscea street, Allegheny Oity, on
Bcjtdat irrxaxoos, at 2 o'clock. The friends of the
family are Invited toattend. >

The EzpediiUoif to Openthe BUiiii-

Thb fleet of boats which carried the97th hnd 99thlndl*na regiments to Colom<bus, Ky., returnedbn Monday. From offi-cers of these boats the New AlbanyLedgergathers the following information with re-
ference to Gen. McClemand’e Mississippiriver expedition. The expedition is being
organised on; a glgantio scale—Columbusbeing the point of rendezvous. MajorGeneral MoClernand is now there, givinghis personal 'superintendence to the arxna-
ment and equipment of theforces, and tak-
ing all the necessary steps to ensure the
suoceBB of.the expedition. Hi* corpicCat-me will consist entirely of Western and
Northwestern regiments. It will embrace
tenregiments? from Indiana, twelve regi-
ments from Illinois, four regiments fromlowa, four regiments from Wisconsin, two
regiments from Minnesota, ami some tenthousand troops, infantry, cavalry and
artillery, from the armynow in Kentuoky,probably a portion of Gen. G. W. Morgan'scommand and a portion of the late com-
mand of Gen. Granger. The cavalry and
artillery force will be ample for any emer-gency. In addition to this force the gun-
boat fleet, under Commodore Porter, will
co-operate with the expedtlon. The fleet of
Commodoro Porterconsists of the followingvessels: Benton, (flag-ship) Cap!. Gwinn,16 guns; Eaatport, Capt. Phelps, 18 guns;Carondolet, Capt. Wilkes, 18 guns: Cincin-
nati, Capt. Stemble, 18 guns; Cairo, Capt.
Bryant, 13 guns; Mound City, Capt. Wil-
son, 18 guns; Louisville, Capt. Meade, 18guns; Baron Be Kalb (formerly Bt. Louis,)
Capt. Winslow, 18 guns; Essex, Capt. Por-
ter, 4 guns; Lexington, Capt Bhlrk, 7 guns;
making a total of ten gunboats and one
hundred and twenty-one guns. 1 The first
great obstacle for the expedition to over-
come will be the formidable fortifications
at Vicksburg. But when it is remembered
that Commodore Farragut, with his fleet of
gunboats and mortar-boats, is below these
works, and can easily co-operate with: the
fleet from above, it will be seen what an:
overpowering force will be brought to bear
for the reduction of the rebel stronghold at
Vieksburg.

Theattack upon Vicksburg last summer
failed for want of a co-operating land force
oii our part. McClernand'sexpedition-will
obviate this want in the future, and when
Vicksburg is again attacked it will be
taken by storm by McClernand’s troops.
Vioksburg captured, and the way is com-
paratively clear to New Orleans.

The expedition of Gen. McClernand will
be ready to move by the 10th of December,
at farthest, perhaps earlier. Itwill be fol-
lowed by the gunboats of Gen. Ellet, who
will have a large forco of infantry, cav-
alry, and artillery, to koep the river clear
of guerrillas and rebel batteries. General
Ellet’a command will be quartered upon
armed transports, so that it can be moved
rapidly to any point where its presence
may be required; and U will have, in con-
junction with the gunboats, oomplete sur-
veilance of the lower Mississippi and its
navigable tributaries, so that when the
river is once opened it will remain open,
and its navigation becomo entirely safe to
steamers.

Tkaih Orr the Traok—Exploxioh or ▲
fiuußco.—A London letter to the Phila-
delphia Inquirer furnishes the following
amusing expose:

As a part of the history of the times,
and in conformation of my previous esti-
mate ofone over whom many have gene
crazy, I send you the following loiter,
which was addressed to the (lBoeletyof
Cogers," meeting In tbs delectable Shoe
Lane. It speaks for itself, and I have no
disposition to forestall the natural com •
aents that will be made upon it by every
reflectivo mind. I will only say, that if
its authenticity Is questioned, that I have
seen one of similar purport, In the author’s
own handwriting. This is published in the
papers here, and reads thus;
“Bevbei House, Bostox, Sept. 26th, 1862.

“Dear Cogert lam knocking the bot-
tom out ofEnglish oris tooracy every time.
To-day I have more power any
in this empire. I speak to four thousand
and five thousandat a tim*k and take five

. hundred tofifteen hundred dollars for an
hour's talk, some of: which (as In Englahd
oil went) goes to charity, lam smashing
up the Abolition party here, and yon see on
my note paper my maxims. lam with
you, at youknow. There are two hundred
in dress circle, two thousand in pit. I belong
to the pit England must have her rev-
olution. The times are changing. The boys
in the discussion halls will some day be a
power. Think more of.yourselves. Re-
member what I have said to you. Give
regards to G—--and O'B——and others.
Tell them to keep my memorygreen. lam
a Coger. Bo you want Shoe lane adver-
tised all over the world? Then get up a
splendid address from the Cogers, dsbeing
from the people ofEagland tome, speaking
of my qualities as a debater, of mycharita-
ble actions ofmy Union fight, of my pro-
phecies, and my warnings. Let it be signed
by the Cogers, and resolutions strong, and
I will reply, publishing the correspond-
ence. My name is in alt mouths, thirty
thousand photographs off, and bought by
the dozen. When I pitch intoEngland, re-
member I only speak the sentiments of——,
to ’ whom give kind regards. I am too
youngpo take Charles Sumner's place in
tho Senate, else 1 should be eleoted by ac-
clamation. I look to my debating edneo-
lion ia the discussion hall as the meal im-
portant feature of my public life. No
member of Parliament oan oomplete with
the minds under your hospitable roof.

“Sincerely, O. F. Taxis.
“I shall send you papers from week to

to week. Send the address cart Curtis
Guild, Esq., Boston—Shannon, via New
York—Mr. ff alter Cogers’ Bisoussion Hall,
Shoe lane, Fleet street, London.”

Even the “Cogers” (of whom the writer
of this silly and bombastical effusion was a
sworn brother) eouid not stand this, and
promptly wiped off the disgrace which
they attached to them, from their tempo-
rary fraternisation, by adopting the fol-
lowing resolutions;

"Resolved, That we, the members of the
Cogers’ Society, haring read the letter of
Mr. G. F. Train, dated Boston, Septem-
ber 20, 1862, cannot refrain from express-
ing our surprise and indignation at be-
ing invited (o become accomplices to a
double fraud—firstly, to assume to speak
in thename' of the English people; i and,
secondly, to givej Mr. Train credit' for
qualities contrary'to our own estimate of
his character. That we farther emphati-
cally and explicitly disavow all participa-
tion in the views of Mr. Train with re-
spect to the institutions of this country —

institutions to which we are fervently and
loyally attached, because they assure to
our feilow-citxens of all classes an amount
of freedom of thought, speech and notion,
combined withorder ana security for Ufa
and property, such as is possessed by no
other people on theiface of the earth.”

By anothor resolution, Mr. Train was
unanimously expelled from the Soeiety,
and were he to return to England, as he
threatens, (which it is perfectly certain he
never will do), hfs. voice will neTer be
heard again in the' Shoe Lane beer shop.

gAGSI BAGSI BAGS!
Beamless Bags;

8,000Onnnj Bags;
1,000 Bombay Backs;2,W0 large, beary, Lioso Backs;
5,000 Army. Oats aad Cora do;

500 SaltBacks; i
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